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CONGRESS IS HOPEFUL! ONCE MORI SHIPS FORMay be Members of Disarmament Conference

fSs i 'S3?. VSfiy &'Jwfl

In official circles: in- - Washington, speculation Is running high as to
who will be 'ItheMiye members. of the American delegation ' to represent our
nation-a- t the round table .when the disarmament conference opens its ses-
sion at the nationals-capital- , on November 11. Secretary of State Hughes
and Senator Henry Ca do ti Liodge. according to reports from' Washington,
have already been appointed " to : the
atorrOscar W. Underwood,--. Senator Philander C. Knox and ex-Sena- George
E. Sutherland,' ofv Utah, will - be ithe Other members. ...

FARMER GORED TO DEAtSIs
XGREENVILLE, S. C, Aug. 31AWilliam M. Cothran, young Green-vlU- e,

county farmer, died In it localhospital today, as a result of lnjn-rte- ahe received this morulas whenhe was gored by an Infuriated balln his place near the city.
BICYCTLIST DIES OP HURTS.ST. PETERSBURG, KUu, Aug. 2t.

. J, E Ogrlesby, 74 --years old, re-ceived injuries from which he later
'."?r-Vf- when he ; was knockedfrom his bicycle by an; automobile,riTB by Mrs. Joe Drane. Thef matt' wa carrying ice In onehand nd steerlna; the bicycle wltVhe tltae the accl-de- Mteeordlngr to eye witnesses.

--SEIE AUTO LOAD OF
. STATESBORO, G., AuTli Ad"ter nto downcnart" f ed liquor" vrai
drfver.o the car, placed underar-- ,rest gives the name of H. L Dni. --

don, ft. Loui. The whiskey is saidt ave been en route from Sayanaah to-Mac-

o0 THROWJf W BELFAST.BELFAST, Aug. 21.--A bomb w.thrown In Tyronne street this eve-ning. A woman was seriously- - andAve other person - less badl rwounded , in the explosion. Manywen; VTOKCn by rh con- -.

FLOOD REACHES STATE HOUSE.PHOENIX, Aris Aug. 21. Floodwaters from Cave - Creek, . entered
o !fte caw,to1 ading here at
i evening. The basementof the structure was flooded to- -

death of nearly two feet hnd thewater jwas still rising. The floodis. due to --a heavy rain last nightand today. .

CONFERENCE IS VITAL

TOIIAPAN,SAYSUCHIDA

Highly Desirable to Hold Dis
cussion on Pacific and Far 4

East Questions

XUJtia. Aug. 21. (By Associated
Press). Foreign Minister Uehldaquoted, in an interview" distributed topress today by the Kokusai agencv

declaring that v the after-the-w- ar

complications ox international relationsrenaera ii nigniy advisable and jastifl--
aDie trjat in the hope of establishine- -

lasiing peace in the world, at lrge
Jsalled-lfO- Rj discussing Pacifie and ' far
eastern? questions In - connection wtth
the--Hmitatio-n ot armaments proposed

tue .uniien oiates government.-- . .

Japan, says the foreign ministry,
oniy too jriad that it finds In theProposed "con ventlonan opportunity ofgiving thorough and frank expression
its- - cherishedaims and policies, as a

contribution to the promotion of thepeace f humanity.
The government's reply givinc: no

of formal acceptance," the foreign
minister is quoted as saying, "will be
issued after consideration of the draft

the text by the diplomatic advisory council on August 23. "Thenecessary negotiations regarding thenature and range oof the subjects for
discussion" at the conference have so

been --well maintained through, thediplomatic representatives of the imperial government in Washington with;
result -- that a proper understanding

beginning to be secured. Such an
understanding will be, facilitated so as

be completed before the opening of
conference, as the American'authorities have been made to realize"important it must' be -- for. Japan

be thoroughly acquainted with theagenda of the conference before at-
tending It.!

It appeared, continued , Viscount
Uchida, that, all the other powers ted

the necessity of obtaining
aenmte preliminary Knowledge of theagenda so as to facilitate realization

the aim for which the conference
was,-- called, prudence forbade, the- -

publication of the concrete Japanese
policy on the particular subjects ; to

taken up, but the government, he
could give assurance that it was

determined to do . Its utmost for the
attainment of general peace.

Japan's delegates, the foreign, minis-
ter' declared, should be appointed in

for them to start for the United
States by 'October. - .

"Unlike the recent peace , confer-
ence,' headded, "the Washington con-
ference is of such vital importance to
Japan the nation should pay thegreatest attention to its development

assume' a prudent attitude." " i
EIREAIVIV 1ST SESSION" "

LONG HOURS DURING SUNDAY
: .;,.

DUBLIN,: -- Aug- 21. (By Associated
Press). Nearly, all members of the Dail
Elreann.'cabinet . met "fT. session today

the. purpose of making final ar
rangements for tomorrow's secret ses

of the parliament. .

The cabinet meeting was, ,a pro
longed one, and this fact caused mucin

OF RECESS WEDNESDAY

SPITE flF MANY BILLS

Threat of "Drys' to ;Hold up
Vacation Account of Beer

; BiU Not Serious

PROGRAM OF WEEK
House Plans to Rush Through

Several of the Biggest
Bills in fhree Days

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21, Republi-can . leaders of the senate, unri v.,,..
u were.hopo.ful tonight of recessing

'jjuucmiy,, despite tne mass of im-portant legislation awaitintr
ation. '

Threats from some auartm tn thwte entire program out of gear unlessthe conference report' on the anti-bee- r
bill was adopted caused much ru.
cussion during the day, although lead-ers predicted that any attempt to holdup the majority plan for a 30-d- ay re-spite from a long summer grind wouldoi - prevail.. ? -- .:, -

While -- the shipping 'board deficiency
appropriation bill is the unfinishedbusiness of. the senate, it may be dis- -
piacea snouia Senator Sterling insistupon calling, up the beer, legislation.Representative MondelL
the Republican- - loader ' cm tl inert tnrtnv
the house urogram for' the three daysremaining before the eo
holiday.: Priefly. it provides

Vote on the. administration's
funding bllL - tomorrow or Tueadavadoption of conference reports on theantibeer bill, and on the fanrr.Tincher bill regulating future tradingIn grain; action on the shiDnins- - hnarrlappropriation with its $200,000 amend.Lment for expenses of the disarmament
conference: extension of the dye em-
bargo and emergency tariff: imnnsi.ition of taxes on war supplies sold toprance and reimported, and - agricul-
tural relief legislation.

Considering that 400 of the 435 housemembers voted last night on the taxbill, Mr. Mondell declared there "would
be no rdifflculty in keeping a quorum
here during the next few days. WhileUe senate recess resolution fixed Sep-
tember 21 as. the date. for reassembling,
Mr. .Mondell said, he was confident thatthe desire of the: house to get backto work October 3 or 4 would not en-
counter senate objection. . '.,

While the railroad bill will be takenup... in--

. the - house: tomorrow-unde- r, a
necJalrul.-rlvIngi- t right. of jvay,there 1b no disposition oh the barf of.

faTland indeed the assurance has been
given", members generally that it willgo oyer.: There will beno- - action prior
to the recess on the fe'deral road aidbill, it was authoritatively safe.

Some of the conference reports in-
cluded in Mr. M.ondelli schedule havenot yet reached the conference stage,
it was pointed, out, as the bills them-
selves have not yet been passed by
the senate. While the house leaderwas optimistic as to his ability to cleanup the slate, some members doubted
whether the senate could perform-it- s

requisite part by Wednesday night.
Senator Lodge, Republican leader, has

announced that congress will not quit
work until the agricultural relief meas
ure is in the hands of; the President.
He has given no intimation f to . th
senate as to whether he.wouljl insist
upon nnai acuon- - on an tne measures
on the closing program of the house.

TROOPS AT CONCORD TO
BE WITHDRAWN, SHORTLY

No Further Trouble Seems An
ticipated

CONCORD, Aug. 21. Along with
the prospect that every one of the
11 textile mills In this county closed
down by the general strike June 1
will be in operation again before the
week closes, there is a growing gen-
eral belief that the three companies
of . national guardsmen on duty here
the past week will be withdrawn,
within the next two or-thre- e day's.

It was officially announced' today
that, in accordance with orders from
Adjutant General Metts, no troops
would be on guard duty at the various-mill-

when they start tomorrow morn-
ing, not even at the three mills of
the Cannon group which are to re-
sume operations Monday for the first,
time since June 1. However, the
troops remain on hand according
to the announcement pending, furtherdevelopments ready for any emer-
gency, i - v- -

Sheriff Carl Spears, it became known,
today, has notified General Metts that
he believes' troops will not be needed
at. the mills tomorrow; morning;: and it
is learned from i official sources that
the military forces, while still here,
will not be used again unless disorders
develop. .

Following the opening of the Frank-- ;
11 n, the Cabarrus and the Gibson mills
tomorrow, the Norcott and Brown mills
will resume operations some .time ; dur-
ing

"

the .week, according , to' announce-
ment made "today by the management.
These- - five mills are the only ones
closed hy the general strike, which
have not been reopened.,; -

ANY "BUDDY'' NEEDING PAIR
- OF LEGS OF; LATEST MODEL! Jn

BOSTON, Aug. 21; Ahy-wa,- r veteran
about-fiv- e feet 10. inches tall wbo.wants
a newu set of legs, 1921 model?

Leo A. Spillane,- - adjutant, of the
American legion department of Massa-
chusetts,' announces that he" has a pair
of S450 wooden legs 01 me laiesc .ype,
including the new "locking needs" in
vention for any service
man who can use them.-- They have
been' furnished him by W.-- L. Grimes,
member ofDorchester post of the le-

gion,
t

who obtained the'm'-- f or 'buddy"
whoCdied before could' vail , hin-se- lf

.of their use.' ' - V;
The only, qualification a service man

need-hav- e to get the new running gear,
Adjutant-- ' Spillane onnounces, is - that
he musf have lost;! both legs .ibove the J
knee and his height must be about flv
feet ten. '

, ".,,"'.:.' ' '." . '; .' ':
.. . - " ' ':' - - v-- ;,"'-- .

PANAMA TOLD TO GIVE

UP DISPUTED SECTION

fO THE COSTA RICANS

Force of Marines is Sentnd a

(0 the Canal Zone for
State Department :,

0X A RUSH ORDER

Soldiers of the Sea Are Tarr-
ied Aboard the Battle-

ship Pennsylvania

--msHINOTON. Aug 21. The Unltod
;hac informed the government c.f

rama that as friendly mediator
Panama and Costa Rica-i- n their'

Unndarv' dispute, it does not . "feaj
""eiie'd to suggest" that Costa Rica
lav lancer in taking jurisdiction over

frritory "now held by Panama, and
hich va adjudged to belong: to --Costa
,,a by the terms of the "White award.
Xhe position of this government was

transmitted by Secret-

ary
e.ated in a note

Hughes to the government of Pin- -
rrk on August IS and made public to-l- av

by th state department. - y
Costa Ki.--a has advised the Unitfnl

immediate jurisdictionn to i ?'me
Cve-

- the .i;sputed territory.
,',- -! simultaneously with publica

nf 'e note it became knownt?nt
. "i.,.rf of marines had been embarlc

ai rhi ade'phia for the Canal zone!
ntficiis whose positions made
t!ie!n rrsrvzant of the movement tc-vt- pi

to "divulge its purpose or to cora--
tnnt except for the statement that it
Reordered at the solicitation of the
itate department.

The marines, drawn from Quantico,
rire-inia- hase. comprised the 3rd bat
ta!!ion of the fifth regiment and-wer- e

fn'mmand-- d bv Maj. Thomas 3. Clark.
rnnffiriallv it was said in naval cir
ipc that no plans had been made-loo-k

tr) the employment of American
frrce? in this territory delimited by vhb
White award.

Following is the text of Secretary
note: :

"The eovernment of the" United
states ha? received the note addressed
ry the eovernment of Panama on Auy- -

After th most careful consideration
?f the statements contained in the note
d:' the eovernment of Panama above --

f(rrert to. this government has' reached the
II'- - (. L'1L. U '11 dial t "1 I V.

I vanced in this communication haye-a.1- - as
ready neen ruiiy answerea m previous
notes. It is greatly regretted, ,that it
has proved to be impossible for the
eovernment of Panama - and.?
Rica to come to a direct aeeitftttfiiT
the delimitation of that portion of tb.
boundary between the two republic
laid down by the White award,'f In
view of the fact that the government if 3

- Panama appears unwilling to cany
jut this delimitation in the manner
provided in the Porras-Anderso- n eon-rentio- n.

and inasmuch as a reasonable totime mentioned in the note of this gove-
rnment dated May 2, 1921, for the
reaching of an agreement as to tne
manner of carrying out this delimitati-
on, ticehas already been afforded, there
rcijid seem to be no reason why th,e
eovernment of the United States should ofar the friend'y mediator between the
two governments, or by virtue of its
frecial returns to the government of
Panama, fee; compelled to suggest o
the eovemment of Costa Rica that it far1'lav longer takine iuriKdictinn nvar
the which is now occupied hy
Panama and which was adjudged to theh!one to rnsta Rica hy the terms of ish Louhet award.

'The government of the United State to
.? now- - a1vi ed by the eovernment of the

-- osta Ri-- a that since it considers thatt;,e Porras-Anderso- n cnnvpnti.m ia in hownr". and since it believes that the.-- e to?nnvaUi reason for delaying its.com-J.et- e
excru.lon any longer, it is ready

'assume immediately the jurisdiction
"-- territorv above referred to."
F01R HI'XDRED MARINES ARE

VKT SOI TH nv r .t-t- i wcmii; "F-LPHI- Aug. 21. A force of
A,

-- nes embarked from here to-- v
on rh r. s. S. Pennsylvania for

The deruj0ri to augment American beZ'Jy' in the aCnal zone was said,reacneri ?0 ?,Mdpny tha(. offlcers at the
,m',:a"i u'crp not ordered to prepare

for the marines until yester- -
n rush ordersbv were receivedte-- nnone from the navy department time

tran',1 Pcnn!:-v!vani-
a was nsed for 9

-- 'I'f 1TS arrival in P.n..i Am.i"a ...inat vo.-c- i i -
.V, vv as en route Trvm

1 i nr r tn ro n
Jrdere waters and was

wireless vesterdav tn rm- - andphiiadelphia "and receive "the:''ntinetrit DAIL,
lZ"nTyvRnisi was stopped at the
panie,h,r;ia!kTater an.d the. m"in

Jdelni,,'
' ' """-- arnvea at the Phil-Ma- v

I y yard short'y before noon
trainV ??C taken directly from the'r
t,., ' ",e warship. for

:edprt , ' lllieb or supplies had pre- -
un,-i-

l

' Navy yard forces worked sion'.ate
'ith last night loading lighters

J I'm -
aav frr or a Prolonged stay

p' en- - r re .
oase.

ftinaV Was made to keep the
"Jvv ,.' 'i1 r'L the force a secret and Its
tt'T' r"fiials declared not even those

"''aiming Knew the , exact thewere to perform upon their vate
e-

R wM6E
mreht ar'r: ,

a second contingent.i
therr; "1.ier in the week couLd Is

'!'irrnea. the
Is -

HILLED IX DERAILMENT be

. " Au?- - 21. Engineer CI r a
5ntlv , rv Appalachia. Va.. was . of
'no alterr ana nis f remvn. C v

lie . - j -
,5

1?, rV . iner when the locomotive
tr.,. 1 a treight train iumnd bers

sv,T;n ,he V' and S- - W. branch
'oicr, ' " rauway at Exeter, near

T!" Inn to
i'Mon'n ?n'ot've and several ensnt,

a embankment and plunged
rrovr im, McCrmick's body was

'nv-ct- i'J until early noon today.
?t offlN' ,

t!0n is heing made by the
t0 ascertaIn the cauie of

4

w

--V
s-

; ; ; , ' ' j? f

LORRAINE'S MEMORIAL

TO AMERICAN SOLDIERS

DEDICATED AT FLIREYi

Was One of the Principal Ob.
jects of the Present Visit '

of the Legionnaires

EMERY IS HONORED

Commander of the Legion is
Given Insignia of Honor

Ljbgion Commander

FLIREY, France, Aug. 21. (By
Lorraine's monument

the,Anfrlcan expeditionary forces,the dedication of which was one of theprincipal objects of the present visitor the American legion delegation toprance, was unveiled here today by thelegion's representatives in the presenceor the whole country-sid- e.

Marshal Fochr.Louis Barthou. minis-ter of the liberated, regions, and Am?bassador Herrick participated In theceremonies. '

The people of Flirey, who all speasfmore or less English as the result ofitheir long association with the Amri- -

c?s held the sector, were deeplyaffected by the memories the unveilingbrought up, laughing .and crying byturns as they exchanged greetings withtheir- - American friends, and intentlyfollowing the progress of the exercises.The legionaires came in automobiles!from Metz, stopping on the way, whllel
Maj. John G. Emery; national comj
mander of the American legion, who?
served in the first division in the warJplaced a wreath on the grave of Lieiitj
Jefferson Feigel. ithe first rtfflo. of. tJ'first division killed In France. Majorl,

himself received from M. Barimou me insignia of commander of thlegion or honor and from Marshal Foethe war cross with palm, in reco-nit-

of his having been wounded durinsr thfightig in the Argonne and being cited,
in aiueucnn array . oraers. . president!Harding, , General Pershing, Ambassa- -

dor Herrick, Major Emery, MarshalFoch and M. Barthou were created'hon- -

orary citizens Of Flirey.
The monument, unveiled today, whichwas obelisk-shape- d shaft, bearing bas- -

reliefs of "twp doughoboys" w,ith ap-- .
propriate inscriptions, stands besideroad, facing the village between thevillage and the old fighting front.From the moment the trenches and en-
tanglements' of the former battle linesare still? visible. Flirey itself, whereevery house 'was destrofed in the war-i- s

how fully half rebuilt. .

--Resides .the speaker, many notable
persjjjttsp were- - present, including- - Am,
bassador Jusserand, Maj.-Ger- i. Henry
T. Allen, commander of the American
forces of occupation; George, W. Wiek-ersha- m,

Mrs. Douglas Robinson andMrs. G. M. Minor, president-gener- al ofthe Daughters of the American Revolu- -

tion. '.','Major E.mery brought the mayor oft
Flirey an autographed photograph of,
President Harding, inscribed: "To thpeople of Flirey, with ocrdial greetings!
from the United States to France." This(
will hang in - the one-roo- m wooden!
shack which at present serves Flireyi
as city hall, school, postofflce and teleW
graph office.

After the ceremony the representa- -

fives of the legion went to Etain. thai
home of former President Pojncare, toV
dedicate a monument to the civilians!
there who were executed by the Ger- -

mans. The former president received!
them In person.

7
BURCH AND MRS. OBENCHAIN

WILL, APPEAR AGAIN TODAY!

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 21. Arthur C.
Burch and Mrs. Madelynne, Obenchaln
Indicted for the allegecTmurder of J.
Belton Kennedy, will be called to
plead to the Indictment tomorrow be
fore Judge Sidney N. Reeve In the
Los Angeles county superior court
It will be their second appearance
there, they having been granted a
week's delay, when arraigned last Mon
day.

Possibility of a further delay was
indicated today by persons connected
with the case. After5 the arraignment
last week the defendants retainedPaul W. Schenck, of Los Anareles. as
their principal counsel. Mr. Schenck
until yesterday was engaged on an-
other' case and late today had not
conferred with Burch or Mrs. Oben-
chaln. It was said he might reaueat
another adjournment in order tifamiliarize imseIf with the case.

TWO HEART IN A COTTAGE
BEAT ROYAL ER PALACE

--PARIS, Aug. 21. The condition ofKing Alexander, of Jugoslavia, who, It
was' announced yesterday, was holding
his own, and to be considered out of
immediate danger from his. recent at-
tack of appendicitis, is now on the up-
ward trend, according to the pfflcial
bulletin on his illness Issued today.

"The king's condition. Is much! im-
proved," the bulletin reads.

The syndicalist newspaper the Peu-bl- e,

reiterates today its assertion that"
Alerander.is in good health, but is re-
fusing to return to Serbia to ascend'
the throne.' ' ; . . ;

"Alexandershesitanc"y to accept the
crown has now grown into a decision

refuse the throne," the p.ewspaper
says.. '"Two living hearts in a cottage
are preferable to a throne and subjects

our. days,": It adds.

GOVERNMENT ACCEPTS BID OF
f ONLY $2,100 FOR WOOD SHIPS

WASHINGTON, Aug. ; 21, Bids of
$2,100 each. for, jJ05" wooden-- , vessels sub-
mitted by the Ship Construction and
Trading corporation, of New ? York.
have .been accepted liby r the shipping
board,-- it was announced officially to- -'
night.''-'".'- -

.
-

': '

A contract; fpr; sale-- , between the cor-
poration .'and' ther shipping board has ;

been dra,wn up'under direction of Com-
missioner "Edward :'.C.."'- plummer. and
will be . approved by r the board Tues
day providing :'the purchaser completes
the required bond: Under its terms,
the board will - receive 15 percent of.
the total sale-pri- ce Pf $410,000 in , cash '
and - a pro rata, portion of - the balance ;

upon delivery of each vessel. ;. -

:

CARRYIND FOOD OVER,

TO EUROPE WILL SAIL

American Supply Boats Again to
Bridge the Atlantic, for

Russia This Time

START FOOD SOON

Hoover Estimates Expenditures
Here for Rations at $1,-250,0- 00

a Month w

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. Once more
American supply ships .are to bridge
tne Atlantic this time harrying food
rftunitions for the American relief ad-
ministration's war against starvation
ind sickness among the children, of so
viet Russia. -

Food shipments from New York are
to begin as soon as vessels are ready,
officials said . tonight, .but it was be-
lieved that surplus supplies frpm
warehouses abroad were already mov-
ing into Russia under the working
agreement negotiated at' Riga between
Walter Lyman Brown--, European direc
tor of the organization, and Litvinoff,
the soviet representative.

As yet officials declared Secretary
Hoover, chairman of the administra
tion, has only outlined In a broad and
general way the plans for mitigating
the Russian famine. Before the pro
gram can be worked out in finished de
tail, it was explained, relief agents
must size up the situation in the va
rious famine .areas, and report on the
difficulties, such as transportation, to
be overcome and the number of hun
gry mouths to be fed. .

At first, because of the nature of the
country, food relief . in Russia 'necessa
rily must be limited, officials asserted,

.but as the administration's veteran or
reached its maximum speed(ganization that vast stocks of food-- .

cross the seas to Russian
children. These supplies have been
specially selected to meet the dietary
needs of the youn. Actual dlstribu
tion. It was said, would probably be
made at hut kitchens, where the chll
dren would be fed twice a day, as this
method would, insure the foOd reaching
its Intended objects and enable the
most careful jcheck on outgoing sup
plies.. f -

Secretary Hoover estimated the copt
pf Russian relief when it is well under
way, at from $1,250,000 to $1,500,000 a
month.: The5 administration will -- de
pend upon its treasury, he. said, for
necessary funds, and Upon current con-
tributions of organiza

f
.Air American organizations partic

Ipating in the work under the" Ameri
can relief administration will fmeet
here Wednesday for a preliminary con
ference with Mr. Hoover. .

Every dollar to . be expended by the
administration on behalf of Russian
Children will be spent fn this country
Mr, Hoover .has announced and all the
food used will be sent from here with
the exception of such surplus stocks
already abroad.'; , -

Withdrawal of large quantities of
foodstuffs from the United states
should help the farmers in-- the move
ment of accumulated crops, It was as
serted.

COL. W. N. HASKELL .SELECTED
SUPERVISOR RUSSIAN RELIFF

RIGA, Aug. - 21. Colonel William N.
Haskell, who directed relief in Armenia
has been" appointed to supervise the
famine relief work of the. American re-

lief administration in Russia, it is an-
nounced that he will leave the United
States for Russia immediately.

Colonel Haskell, whose nome Is In
Albany, N. Y., was appointed high com-
missioner of England, prance, Italy
and the United States to Armenia by
the peace conference in July, 1919. At
the same time, on the suggestion of
Herbert Hoover, Colonel Haskell was
placed in charge of American relief
activities in Trans-Caucas- ia and Rus-
sian ArmenlJ., and was made - director
of the near east relief for the C aucasus.
He resigned as high commissioner in

KNOXVILLE QUIET AFTER
A HEAVY DOSE OF LEAD

Jail Still is Closely Guarded by
Military

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., - Aug. 21. Calm
prevailed, in Knoxville today and to-

night: Two blocks from the jail and
courthouse where Friday night 28 per-
sons were wounded by. officers promen-
ade proceeded quietly..
' Closer to the jail, scores of blue and

khaki - uniforms .. and the shining
badges of special deputies testified to
the-continue- d vigilance of the authori-
ties. --

The hea'vy guard at the jail will
be continued indefinitely, it is an-
nounced," but no further throuble is .expected.

.The grand jury has "been called to
convene in special session Thursday
to consider the case of Frank Mar-tiuia- f-

negro, "held as a suspect in a
caafeiof f assault, upon a county school
teacher and - whose identification by tothe. victim Friday led to the attackat the : jail ..that night.

.Of the 2L wounded who remained "in
hospitals tonight, tall are improving In
and it v is now,-- thought there will be
no fatalities resulting from the clash
SPANIARDS ANQV MOORES FIGHT .

- ; MADRID, . Aug.jst.-Spanie- h troops
an4- - Moorish, tribesmen have Been", en-
gaged 'in- - sharp, "but inconclusive' 'n
counters,-say- s an official statement.-is-- .

sued; here late- iast. night,' Concentra- -'
tions '''Jot tribesmeri'Seari $id$-T&- li

Hach. and Zazamen were bombarfled ,by
Spanish while the. Moors
have shelled Spanish positions at Sidi
Ahmet and Sidi-El-Hac- h. 'To this fire
the. Spanish artillery ,1s said to be re-
plying effectively. . ' ' ' .' - vv ;

At Cabo de Agua, a. peninsula jut-
ting out into the Mediterranean " near
the frontier between theSpanish and
French zpnes, fighting 'continues be-
tween the Spanish, and; the Mpora,

American board. It is believed that Sen

tAKUt .1 TO SCHOOL

His Foundation Donates $1,785,-00- 0

for Public Health Work .

at Harvard

NEW YORK, Aug. 21. Plans for theorganization of a school of public
health . In Harvard university,' with theaid of an initial gift of $1,785,000 by
the Rockefeller foundation, were an-
nounced today by the university andthe officers f the' foundation.

An excellent general course for. thetraining of public health officers, as
well as special courses In preventive
medicine, in tropical medicine and in
dustrial hygiene, have .. already been
developed at Harvard. The work hasbeen hampered, however, by lack ofadequate funds,,and by Uneven growth.

me new school' will provide oppor-
tunities for research, will unify exist-ing courses, and will offer new or ex-
tended teaching facilities in- - public
health - administration." vital statistic.
immunology, Dacterioiogy, medical xo-.olo-

physiological hygiene andcom-municabl- e
diseases. .

For tho housing of the school, theunivericy hopes to secure- - an existingbuildlng. of very suitable character, im-mediately adjacent ---
to the medical

school- - ; Funds ; for the purchase andequipment f the building will bedrawh from the gift of the Rockefeller
foundation.- -

"The cost of maintenance and devel-opment pt the 'school will be met from
endowment iunas in part set aside by
l" miretwiy ana in part contributedby the fundation. The foundation'sImmediate, appropriations to the project

.wiii .aggregate i,7s&,uoo. The arrange-
ment also provides for further gifts,
if the' growth of the school seeWiH tn
demand it, to any amount which shallnot exceed $500,000 "

Though the. school of publle healthat Harvard Will have its headquarters
in building of its ownand haVev Its own separate faculty andadministration, it will be developed inclose, relations with other divisions ofthe university, especially the medicalschool. " ,

. ..

The admlnlstnation buildings of thetwo schools will, it is hoped, . standside by side on the same grounds ; cer-
tain heads of departments, will bemem Ders or both faculties; and auum-berv.- of

laboratories and , lecture rooms
will bo used in common. . "

The school will be able to co-oper-

wth a large number; of laboratories,hospitals - and -- public : health agencies
in Boston and thus afford its studentsunusual opportunities ;for first-han- d
investigation- - and -- practical" field "expe
rience. w -- ;; .; ., .

--
. , --

:

- In . addition,- - the .school, through co-
operative relations with a number ofmanufacturing and "commercial corpo-
rations, will -- be able to. offer, the stu-
dents practical, experience in industrialhygiene. ; J ' . -' :

"- ' ' '":''.. ' :
,

: r : a'
WOULD. PROHIBIT CHILDREN -

;.,u',ETER A- - CATHOLlCfHUBfrH
MERIDA, .Yucatan,' Aug. - 21; A .bill

has." been . presented to the lower "house
of ' the. Yucatan " congress . prohibiting
oh'ildreh". under v 15' years; "age "enter-Jn- g

ja; Catholic. churclrT" Prles,tstwho
would permit such entry are to be sub-
ject 'to e of J500;- - A law to this ef

J sr',uncons ti tutionai, according, na
.the iiewspapers quoting legal author! ly
but. In view, of . the. radical mike-u- p -- of
"the lower house,--.lt- ' is asserted - the ;b!ll
.brobably will: be passed.'- - -- ,...''-:' .

-

IS CUTTINGEXPENSES
' '- -'fcftT-';-' -

Secretary Weeks Describes the
Economies 4Ie Practic-

ing
"

in the Army '

WASHINGTON Aug.- - 2i:--T-he . pres-

ent admlntstratiop6f:ihe; war .depart-
ment ha8effeibtdtVPj68slble econ-
omy, Secretary.

H

Wifseks; staled In .a
summary of ,Its,.wqrksince AIa.rch 4,

transmitted .to .Chairman . ICahn of - the
house military, dbmmit'tee. ;'

' '

The report, made pub.lic 'today by llrj
Kahn said the department bad econo-

mized "even to the extent of restrict-
ing activities which would ordinarily
be considere'd' necesBary, wherever this
could be. donewlthout-;- a positive In
jury to the seryice. -

Reviewing the accomplishment of th
deDartment since he became secretary.
Mr. Weeks declared-tha- t in his .opinion
one 6f the greatest" was selection of
General Pershing and General. Harbord
as chief and deputy chief of staff, as
it meant the lessons of the war would
not be lost' .

Reduction of the army from 242,000
to 150,000 enlisted men, Mr. Weeks paid
would cost approximately $6,000,000 due
to ' statutory' Jre'd.uii'em'e-ntS- ' regarding
the payment of bonuses, travel allow-
ances, etc., to discharged soldiers. In
an effort to avoid a deficit during th 3

current. fiscal .year, A .survey ,of Jill ap-
propriations available had been- - made
in with-th- e "director --of the
budsret. he added, with the result that
$27,000,000 already has been set "aside I

aa noi neeucu.
. A survey, of all government real es-

tate' under control of the, department
showed ';97 parcels as surplus, " which
would be .disposed of; he'? .repre'd,-v-

The cost value . of property ; declared
surplus by the department sine Marh
4 was. given as .$103,989,187., while the
cost value of the ' amount . g6ld r ;ws
$121,615,851. , The - amount, --received
fromA&ales was 28,394,693.:,- - :C ; . ..

WEATHER FORECAST BIT .'STATES
WASHINGTONr Au'gr? 1 District ; of

Columbia: Monday and .Tuesday;
slightly warmer Tuesday.- -

s
v

Virginia Fair Monday hd 'Tuesday;
slightly, warner iTuf sdayK A i . ; 4, '

North and South-- , Carolina; Partly
cloudy Monday : and Tuesday ; - little
chance in temperature ' V

Georgia: ParOycWudy "Monday,, and
Tuesday, probably - scattered thunder
showers in south portion;' little" change

temperature. ) Ti." v.
Florida: Partlyclpudy with scattered

thunder showers Monday, and; ; Tuesday5

Extreme northwesi-FioridapAiabam- a

and Mississippi:-- Parily; cloudy M?nday
and Tuesday little change : In-temp- er

ature. :; .' y 'J'i :: - .'. -- 7- -.
Tennessee: . Partly . cloudy "Monday,

and ; Tuesday slightly 'varmer,TueTsday
and , north: oortiohS ; r V:-- . 'vs, N

Louisiana. Arkansas,,: eastand ' wst
Texas: Monday and;-Tuesda- y generally
fair '' ' ; . , ,"

Oklahoma: Mondiiy
Tuesday, partly 1 cloudy ?to Jcloudy., A

.

Winds Kortli ofSandy. jHQpk,.SaAiy
Hook and Ha'ttera's-iVMbderat- tofresh
northeast " and eaist," fair' Monday

Hatteras to Florida' Stfai ts f Moderate
variable; generaliyfAlr ; Monday.

Hatteras to Key West, east and west
gulf:'' ModeraterTartablev' generally fjilr
Mon day, . . - ..ASM'ffPii4 Q'i

;.. ."

-- r:.- --

T

speculation. Sunday meetings of-- this
character are unusual and because of

length - the supposition - was - that
In conference were occupied with

arrangements for tomorrow's ' pri
meeting - of; the Dail Eireann at

a reply - to"- - Premier t Lloyd
George's 'offer will be considered. It

not known how long the debate in
- private session , will last since it
not known how mjwjy 'of the -- 130,

members --of , the' Dail Bireannf4eslre fto
heard. " ' .' "

Tuesday was fixed some, time ago' for
meeting of .the executive committee

the Sinn . Fein organization repre-
senting, the Sinn'.Peln clubs through-
out - the .cpuntry.. Many leading depu-tie- s'

of the Dail Eireann. also are' mem
of the executlvecommlttee. ;TWb

organization is. illegal: and the govern-
ment's permission for thd Dail Eireann

meet- - does not cover it. ' It 0 is ; not
expected', however, in J the. present cir-
cumstances the government, will Inter-fer- e

witliNthe' meeting. , The a publicity
departrdnt has not: yet stated whether

Dail Eireann . will adjourn k over
Tuesday, of whether; the executive comm-

ittee-Will postpone. its: meeting. ?

i 4s
.:
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